## Dover June 2018 Course Schedule by Day

### WEEK 1—June 4–June 8

**Monday**
- **Period 1 (9 a.m.–10:15 a.m.)**
  - AA177：Wyeth’s Favorite 20—McLaughlin
  - PA86：Four Broadway Musicals—Pritchett *
- **Period 2 (10:30 a.m.–11:45 a.m.)**
  - AA144：Biggs Museum—J. Miller +
  - LS133：Writing Memoirs—Tyson
  - PA84：All the World’s A Stage—Gardner
  - PA86：Four Broadway Musicals—Cont’d *

**Tuesday**
- **Period 1 (9 a.m.–10:15 a.m.)**
  - VX242：Ellis Island Immigrants—Vega *
  - PA86：Four Broadway Musicals—Pritchett *
- **Period 2 (10:30 a.m.–11:45 a.m.)**
  - HE142：CPR and AED Certification—Reese/Weaver *
  - VX242：Ellis Island Immigrants—Vega *
  - PA86：Four Broadway Musicals—Cont’d *
  - SS156：Tree Classification—D. Miller

**Wednesday**
- **Period 1 (9 a.m.–10:15 a.m.)**
  - EC21：Elder Law—Procino-Wells/Weiland
  - VX242：Ellis Island Immigrants—Vega *
- **Period 2 (10:30 a.m.–11:45 a.m.)**
  - HE142：CPR and AED Certification—Cont’d *
  - VX242：Ellis Island Immigrants—Vega *
  - SS156：Tree Classification—D. Miller

**Thursday**
- **Period 1 (9 a.m.–10:15 a.m.)**
  - PA86：Four Broadway Musicals—Pritchett *
- **Period 2 (10:30 a.m.–11:45 a.m.)**
  - VX276：Documentaries—Weaver

### WEEK 2—June 11–June 15

**Monday**
- **Period 1 (9 a.m.–10:15 a.m.)**
  - AA177：Wyeth’s Favorite 20—McLaughlin
- **Period 2 (10:30 a.m.–11:45 a.m.)**
  - AA144：Biggs Museum—J. Miller +
  - LS133：Writing Memoirs—Tyson
- **Period 3 (1 p.m.–2:15 p.m.)**
  - VX242：Ellis Island Immigrants—Vega *

**Tuesday**
- **Period 1 (9 a.m.–10:15 a.m.)**
  - VX242：Ellis Island Immigrants—Vega *
  - SS156：Tree Classification—D. Miller

**Wednesday**
- **Period 1 (9 a.m.–10:15 a.m.)**
  - VX242：Ellis Island Immigrants—Vega *

### WEEK 3—June 18–June 22

**Monday**
- **Period 1 (9 a.m.–10:15 a.m.)**
  - AA177：Wyeth’s Favorite 20—McLaughlin
  - VX242：Ellis Island Immigrants—Vega *
- **Period 2 (10:30 a.m.–11:45 a.m.)**
  - LX333：Writing Memoirs—Tyson
  - PA84：All the World’s A Stage—Gardner
  - VX242：Ellis Island Immigrants—Vega *

**Tuesday**
- **Period 1 (9 a.m.–10:15 a.m.)**
  - VX242：Ellis Island Immigrants—Vega *

**Wednesday**
- **Period 1 (9 a.m.–10:15 a.m.)**
  - VX242：Ellis Island Immigrants—Vega *

### WEEK 4—June 25–June 29

**Monday**
- **Period 1 (9 a.m.–10:15 a.m.)**
  - AA177：Wyeth’s Favorite 20—McLaughlin
  - VX242：Ellis Island Immigrants—Vega *
- **Period 2 (10:30 a.m.–11:45 a.m.)**
  - LX333：Writing Memoirs—Tyson
  - PA84：All the World’s A Stage—Gardner

**Tuesday**
- **Period 1 (9 a.m.–10:15 a.m.)**
  - VX242：Ellis Island Immigrants—Vega *
  - VX242：Ellis Island Immigrants—Vega *

**Wednesday**
- **Period 1 (9 a.m.–10:15 a.m.)**
  - VX242：Ellis Island Immigrants—Vega *

---

*Class held offsite. See course description for exact times and locations. *Check course description for exact dates and times.*

---

Week 1: June 4–8 • Week 2: June 11–15 • Week 3: June 18–22 • Week 4: June 25–29